Fishy
Warning: very sad

“Hey Joe, do you want to hear a story?”
“Yes sure.”
“So it all began…” said Matt.
“When an adventurous fish decided to go on an adventure, the other fish in the tank
became worried because that one adventurous fish called Jesse was gone for more than
a month. The other fish became desperate to see their friend Jesse they hadn't seen for
the last month. Days later that one fish came home to see his friends he hadn't seen for
a month except one thing was different: he only had one leg. They all asked Jesse what
had happened to his leg and he said he got stepped on by a human. It was only at dusk
when one of the fish said ‘hey let's have a party’ they turned on the music and they
danced till dawn. They all hugged Jesse and said you are one brave fish. As they realised
that Jesse’s leg had somehow been fixed, they all shrugged.”
“Wow, that was a lot of talking,” said Joe.
“Yep a lot,” said Matt.
“I have a question. Who was the human that stepped on Jesse?”
“Well I think it was you Joe when you were five,” said Matt.
“What? It was me?” Asked Joe.
“Yep I think so I saw you step on the goldfish.” Said Matt.
“Well then I may as well commit suicide, I just found out I damaged a fish ages ago!”
“Okay, commit suicide.” Said Matt sarcastically.
The next day Joe was falling down a cliff when Matt heard a splat. He looked down the
cliff all he saw was blood. Matt was devastated. He had just killed his best friend.
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Matt went home in dismay and started to organise a funeral, when a ghost came in
front of his face and said
“I hate you so so much Matt”.
The next day Joe’s parents came to Matt’s house.
Matt said, “ I am so so sorry to say, but Joe has committed suicide and it was all my fault
because I told him a stupid fish story and he thought he stepped on the fish but it was
just a stupid little white lie.”
“ Okay then we are calling the police”.
Three Months Later
“Help me get out!” Said Matt
“ Matt what if I told you that you could come out of jail.” Said a officer.
“Yes I could see mum, dad” Said Matt
“ Yes it would mean that but, Sorry they may have died they did have a funeral about a
week ago but you missed it” said the officer
“Okay then has Olivia died” said Matt
“Well no, your girlfriend is with a different guy they got married yesterday you were
invited but you were still in jail.” said the officer
“Okay just let me leave this is already torture your making it more torturous.” screamed
Matt
“Yep first I need to kill you to join your friend in heaven oh and with your parents and
by the way I have also killed Joes parents they may torture you in heaven so it could be
hell instead.”
“NNNNNNNOOOOOOO” screamed Matt
The officer fired his gun.
“Bye Bye” said Matt softly as a white ghostly substance floated into the air.
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